
Arrlvo Every Morning

FrCgh lt water fish.

Kcd Fish, Trout, FloundorB.dreased
Catfish, eto. Also

Three shipments a wook of Oysters.
They nro Kockaway Oysters, the
best on the matkot, Try thorn,

AU 1 three ehipniontB a woek of Leh- -

matin's Berwick Bay Oysters, well

known to the trade.
Also reoeivo oonsigmnonts of all

kinds of game. At 717 Austin
Avonuo.

O. J- - MILLER- -

Cheap 'Medium and Fine

Paper Hangings and "Decor-

ations, Window Glass, Var

nishes etc. Sole agent for

j, W. John's celebrated

Asbestus Paints. Full line

of Colors, Brushes aud every

thing kept in "a first-clas- s

Wall Paper and Paint Store.

C- - F.SMITH.
404 Austin Street,

E. T- - DENNIS & BRO.

FDXEKAIi DIRECTOUSEMBAISIEKS

5 IS Anmiii Aveuiio.
WACO, TEXAS.

Hartley & Burleson,
Itooli, Job unci Coiiimorcial

IPr i is: Is E I ,
JOC South Third 5trt(t, IfarNitthell lion".

A Trial Orilrr Solicited.

Ei'okxi: Williams. I Wm. W. Evans.

Williams & Evans
Atty's $ Counsellors at Law,

vjso vumxT it aifjinxa.
w ACQ, TEXAS.

ERG1AL HOUSE.
Cor. Eighth $ Clay Sis.

Vnli lira Mocks noiith of Mo l'liclflc 11. It.
Jtepot.

ttSmK.ST' CLASS."!
Terms reasonable. Commercial

Travel especially solicited.

Mrs. N. H. Kirkpatrick.

What!! --

Have you not hoard about it??
Well, lam selling,

20 pounds granulated sugar for $1.00
Perfection corn (best in tho world)

for 12 cents per can.
3 pounds standard tomatoes at 10

sents pcroan.
Arbuckle's coffee 22 1.2 cts. ber poet.
Irish Potatoes 25 cents per buokot.
Best patent flour $1.40 per sack.

Toe S. Thompson.
Tho Grocer

r E. E. Thompson sells wall paper at
5o ner, roll, real valuo. 15o norr roll. ,

(tee those elegant desigUH 111 wall
Ppr from 5o to J2.50 por roll,)

For a permanent, honorable, and
Wonoy making business oall at Hotel
St. Clair 8th "and Washington, exam-

ine our short system of gnrmout out
ting, and get terms to local agents.

For tho next thirty days, seo our
prices. They will astonish ynu,

Pakkeu Bros.

My Store Gonuine inapl syrup
reduoed from 40 to 25o. per quart
oan. tf

Dr. Goo. P. Mann, dentist. Full
tett of upper or lower teeth, $12.50.

(E. E. Thompson lias a few more of
those damaged paints and wall paper
for salo at your own price.)
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The Popurar Grocers,
."id.) A not in A von no

rahe uakoains in ChoiceOKi'Kii Evaporated Fruits
this woek.

Choice IJ B. Cigars, finest in tho
market: at $3.75 per bos.

Hare Bauqains in Choice Califor-
nia Evaporated Fruits this week.

Choice B. B. Cigars, finest in the
market, at only 83.75 per box.
JDon't miss these bargains.

Don't miss these bargains.
Don't miss these bnrgains.

gJDou't miss these bargains.

Gribble Brothers,
r05 Auk tin Aycimo.

An Ordinance.
An Ordinance pertaining to Fire s

:

Be U Ordained by the City Council
of the City of Wnco.

Seotion I. That tho owners or
lessees of all hotels, boarding houses,
tenement houses, factories and storo
houses over two stories high, and all
theatres and opera houses.in the city of
Waco, are hereby required to provide
tho same with good and suitable fire
escapes amply sufficient to furnish
means of safe egress to all inmates in
capo of fire.

Sec. II. Hereafter tho city engi-uce- r

shall issue no permits for build-

ings mentioued in bection ouo of this
ordinance unless such fire escapes are
provided for in tho plans and specifi-
cations. It is hereby mado unlawful
for any person, firm or corporation to
hereafter erect any of said bjildings
in tho city of Waco without pro-
viding tho same with such fire escapes.

Sec. III. That any person violating
any of tho provisions of this ordinance
shall bo fined not less than twenty-fiv- e

(25) dollars or more than two
hundred (200) dollars for each offenso,
and each day's refusal after due no- -

tico shall be given, shall bo deemed a
seperato olFcnse.

Sec IV. That all ordinances or
parts of ordinances in conflict with any
of the provisions of this ordinance
shall and the samo is hereby ropealod.

Sec V. That this ordinanoo take ef- -

trot and bo in forco from and after
its nassa!0.

Passed February 4, 1892. Approvod.
Attest: C, U. McCullocii,

Mayor.
Joney Jonks, City Soorotay.

By It. W. Jahlonowski, Deputy.

DON T DRINK
HUT IT YOU DO

'RINK AT ED HATTON'S
PACIFIC BAR, where

nothing but absolutely Pure Liq-

uors and Finest of Wines are

offered customers. A full stock

Spanish Hand-mad- e Cigars.

Ladies, we havo just reooived fresh
stook of flower seeds.

W. L. TacKEn,
"Lion Drug Storo.

NEWS, FEBRUARY 23 1892.
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LOOKAT THE CUES
Curls, Curls, that Would Make the

Girls, Girls.

GIRLS GO WILD WITH ENVY AND

firicvo ut Nit; lit Itecuuno Tlioy Can't
Knjny tltA.'Doliglit of AVeurmr
Tboao CurlH Tluit Arc Scon inllio
AVootl Itcud Ilolow and So to .Sec
'I'lt em.

Mr. Bobt. Caruthors tho indefatiga-
ble mauagcr of tho Waco Furniture
Co., has contributed after months of
patient and caroful work a discovery
that promises to be worth millions to
Texas. For it is really a discovery
made as other discoveries in art aro
by brave conviotiotis und long labori-

ous and painstaking expensive expe-
riment. He has discovered and shown
and demonstrated that Texas curly
piuo is adapted to furniture making.
Not ordinary furniture alono but the
very finest. It amounts to a demon-

stration for tho work is open to
tho inspection of the public. Hh
firm has just finished a series of ollico
counters and desks for tho Providont
Savings Association largo elaborate
and finished. This fine piece of work
with other workmade from Texas
wood will bo formally exhibited to the
publio on Wednesday in a minaturo
opening and all ladies and lovors ot
art in tho city are invited (pretty
souvenirs will be presented to visi-

tors.) It is unnecessary for The
News to attempt to describo this chef
d 'oouvro of a Toxas arti t on Texas
woods for it is to bo seen for itself. It
is sufficient to say that this pieoo of
work both in design, beauty of materi
al and eleganco of finish is a marvel
and a revelation. Mr. Caruthors has
demonstrated that from ourly Texas
pine, furniture oan bo made whioh not
only compares favorably with other
woods yet used in furniture making,
but is equal to the finest. The grain
tho tono, tho shading and 'the polish
aro wonderful. Furniture from Texas
pine is an assured faot, and a new in-

dustry is openod up that will be
worth millions to tho stato. Every
lady in the city ahou'd seo this pieoo
of fine work from nativo wood. Ev-

ery business and professional man
should take an hour off on Wednes-
day and inspoot what is not only a
thing of boauty in itself but pregnant
with moaning to tho industries of the
state. .

It is not unsual for many Toxans to
sneor at any now tning in Texas on
tho Nazareth style but
this now furniture from Texas pine
will squolch evon tho most unpatriotic
It challenges oritioism. JNo one
should fail to see what genius, indus
and skilled workmen oan do with a
wood that has heretofore boon doomed
useless for all but common purposes

Those who visit tho Waco Furni-tur- o

oompany's storo tomorrow and
insDeot this work from nativo woods,
will observe tnat tno designs ot tnis
offico furniture for tho Providont Sav-;ng- s

association is new and remarkab-
ly boauUful. Tho design was draftod
by a first-clas- s arohitect aud modified
by tho skillod workmen of tho compa-

ny. In design this furniture is sup-per- ior

to anything of tho kind in this
city either in bank or office. But it
is tho great possibilities in tho wonder
fnl grain and polish of this Toxas
wood that will aBtonish tho oyo. It b
absolutely incredible, and those possi
bilities indicato a new industry lor
this state and a souroo of wealth
Business men should, by all means,
seo this work of art tomorrow.

I

"..Furniture apd Carpets,Ik

.

.A.
some people gid y, but a look at our handsome stock of

FURNITURE and CARPETS them to their usual state.
We keep a full assortment of that stylish OAK FURNITURE

about which the world is raving. We also keep a stock of all the
popular materials, all in the newest shapes, and at prices that would
make a blind man stare.

Come in and look at these goods and hear teems and prices we
offer and then you can decide about buying. 4

We carry the best folding bed in the United "The Winsor.'

R. T.rDENNIS&BRO.

I L. WIMNS
FOR

Fipstalass OyanaoteeS

Watch, Clock and Jewelry

ISEJPA I Sfc INTO.
Plain and Artistic Engraving.

620 Austin Avonuo.

WACO LIQUOR DEALERS

Meet and Elect- - Officers -- An Elo- -

gant Banquet.
Waco Liquor Dealers Association,

No. IS met in regular sossion j ester-da- y

evening in their now hall on tho
west side of tho public square, and
muoh business of a na- -

turo was transacted.
Amoug other things tho regular an-

nual election of officers was held with
tho following result. O. W. Buok,
president; A. Kirschnor, t;

Phil Hogan, socrcUry, Charlos
Kophal, troaflurer, 13. Pew, inner
guard; A. O'Donnell, outter guard;
Isaac Simmons ohaplain. Mr. G King,
the distinguished gnmd president,
of Marlin, was a visiter and took an
active part in tho proceedings, partic-
ularly in the elegant banquet which
orcceeded adjournment. Tho Waoo
association has now about thirty
raeinbors who meet regularly ovcry
Monday evoning and who ato enthu-

siastic in their work for tho onnoblo-uion- t

of their calling.

A Prediction,
Municipal offioo seokors are await-

ing with abated breath the report of
tho committee on and reso-
lutions whioh will bo prosontod at tho
noxt mooting of tho Young Mori's
Reform Club. The News predicts in
advanoe that this among
other things, will doolaro in favor of
the oreation of tho offico of city re-

corder, which has boon hanging firo
so long in tho city council, the aboli-
tion of the offices of assistant oity sec-rotar-

assistant oity and
street commissioner and mako impor-
tant demands and suggestions ay to
finances. Stick a pin horo.

FOR SALE,
1000 acre farm, 500 in cultivation, all

first class prairio land. Ten houses,
barns, sheds, wells and ono novor-failin- g

spring.
Small farms of 100 or 200, 320 or 400

aores oaoh, and many others cheap
and on easy terms.

RANCHES.
Hanging in numbor of aorce of 320, 500
1200, 1400, 1800 and 3,000, situated
near Waco. Wo can soil bar-
gains in houses, lots and business
property.

Bell & Sassaman,
Real Estato and Rental Agonts.-ll- l

South Fourth street, Waoo, Toxas.

O, v. Si

3RMs
Makes

restores

States,

privato

platform

dooument,

onginoer

spocial
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518 AUSTIN ST

Tulia JLots.
Garden spot of the groat Pnnhandio.
Kiel) loamy sou. Great wheat oountry.

Tulia Lots.
Tulia is the county scat of Swisher
county. One of tho finest oountios
in tho great Panhandle. Court houso,
churches, sohools, .to., .10.

Tulia Lots.
Swisher county is developing rapidly.
Thousands aro going to tho Panhan-dl- o

daily and the man with tho plow
is daily going to Swisher oounty.

Tulia Lots.
A protty town in tho prettiest country
in tho world. Land levol as a floor
and produoing immenso crops of all
cereals, vegetables and fruits.

Tulia Lots
Evorlasting freeptono puro wator in
illimitablo quantities at twenty-ti- vo to
thirty foot.

Tulia Lots.
Are in a growing town, in a growing
oounty. Property is advancing daily
and will continue to advanco in a way
to mako tho head swim. Buy now.
Don't delay a day. Lots oheap as
dirt at prices now asked.

For maps, plats and other particu
lars apply to

I.H. umm
411 Franklin street.

The Ilobson lino runs to the Waco
Greonhouse.

Hiltifc Co., 414 Austin, tho now
shoo house.

Tho Ilobson line runs to tho Wnco
Groonhouso 14th and Barron street.

Pure and whito Imu in bulk
0 cents per pound at Oniri'EN'B
oorner Fifth and Franklin.

Dr. Clifton "has moved to tho Provi-
dont building and has his dental
rooniB on tho fourth floor. lw

Fishing tackle of ovory dosoription
with a full stock of hunters Bupplio

H. E. A 1110LD8.

A J. Leslie for first-clas- s watob.
clook and jewelry repairing. Samo
building with II. E. Arnbold Anstin
Avonuo.

Thompson's Universal Gaiment
Outter is a supplement to overy sow-

ing nmohint) it outs ovcry garment for
either sex Quinby and Woodruff spe-

cial agents, Hotel St. Clair, Sth and
Washington.

To tho Ladles.
Mrs. F.J. Sullivan has romoved her

dressmaking establishment to 609 1-- 2

Austin avenue, up-sta- irs over tho
"Loador,jvhcro she will bo glad to
seo her patrons and friends,


